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Chester Wholesale 
Let your Wants-be known tfufougfc ourWant.( 
i n c , L M I N T E R N . 
Vol. XI No. 95 CHESTER. S. C-. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4. «9o8. 
COMPANY A, I7TH REGIMENT. 
•.etches of the Men a i d Movements 
" a j t k Cofflpany-Fntm Enlistment to 
the End of thf W « . s s e ^ ' 
(Continued.! 
The next morning Dec. 13lh Uie 
gt. was marched lu t h e direction 
Kinston. On the marcli four com-
•a were detached (rom tlie .tjegt. 
j en t ^ t u j e r command of Major 
.Hi> to guaM a bridge on another 
road The other six companies under 
command of gol. McMaster, the Mac-
beth artillery Capt. Boyce, and .list 
N C Retffc- were seut down Hie Now 
T r e n t road. Late In the afternoon 
»e met the advance columns of Fos-
te r ' s army, and the skirmishing com 
menccd. Tlie 23rd S. C. V. and the 
llolcomoe Legion were In supporting 
distance of us. The Hist 8.. • 
Regt. had "never been under Hre lie-
fore, and/when we began thesklrnilsh 
wittl t h e enemies advanced troops It 
broke and became utterly de.iiorlz.ed 
and was of but little service 4 h e tal-
ance of Uie evening. We retired to 
a (Mint nearer Klnston and formed 
line of b a t t U o n the edge oPa piece ol 
UmlwrfiMW- * small stream wllh a . 
swamp on either side of the creek 
^ v u r e d b y . t imber. T h e public road 
panics A and f of t h e J l t b Rest . »ere 
sent 'down the road as a picket guard. 
We had In t h e two companies 
about a hundred rliles. We went 
six or eliflit hundred yards In ad-
vance of our line. 1 placed Co. A be-
hind a rail fence on t h e r ight of I he 
toad and Capt. Avery placed his com-
pany In a similar position on the 
Left of the road. There was a country 
resilience here, a lane with large 
fields on each side of. the public road. 
A man of Co. F was placed aliuut 
twenty live yards lu advance as a 
vldette. We had not been In t h i s 
position long until a small s-iuad o« 
cavalry 'came riding up t h e road. 
Our orders were not to lire on them 
as we desired t o capture them. But 
the vldette did uot j e l l s h t h ? MT»nge-
ment. fearing that.-tfiey might ehoot 
him Iwfore the' capture took place, 
and when they came wlthlrt about, a. 
hundred yards of his poet, which was 
a fence comer, he Hred on them, when 
they commenced to turn thel t horses 
" no tack, then both companies tired 
' them, and 1 tbluk the whole wiuad 
ant down. Thdre were not more 
than t e n o r twelve of them. J u s t be-
fore t h e vldette Hred 1 heard their 
leader say, "keep a bright look out 
•id your guns In your hands, n u t 
,e , bad no opportunity to use their 
jns. As soon as we tired on the 
cavalry, we could hear the command 
of the Infantry otllcers "forward." 
We remained In our position until 
the line of bat t le extendlug clear 
across the Held came in full .view o l 
us when we commenced our marcli 
t o rejoin the Kent- About th i s t ime 
Gen. Kvaiis and his staff rodo up to 
us and said "where are you going?" 
Capt. Avery replied, " t a c k to rejoin 
"the U e g t " Kvans- " w b e r ® " V i " 
enemy slrV" Avery. " Jus t J n 
t h a t Held." Evans, "KO back sir and 
feel em." We turned t o tto tack, but 
-we had no ambition or Intention to 
feel a thousand riltos Hred a t our two 
aroal 'companies t h a t did not exceed 
a hundred men. Bui about this Ume 
a battery ofi Foster 's artillery opened 
Are along the public highway, and a 
cannon tall c u t off an oldHeld pine 
not far from the Genl. He whirled 
around put t ing spurs t o his horse, and 
he paired Boyce's bauery which 
was unllnK-ered In t i n road Jutf, t o 
the left of our Tltie.he called ou t , eajt 
lng, "open on 'em Capt. Boyee and 
R |ve 'em hell ." Avery and myself and 
tl ie men of our companies had a 
hearty laugh and marched bac< and 
- formed on the right of the Regt. 
Quite a lively artillery duel raged for 
a few mhlutes, b u t t h e Infantry did 
not at tack us, and why we oould not 
understand, for they had ten t imes 
our numbers, b u t n ight was coming 
mi, and we bad beliaved so saucy 
" ~ t h a t I guesp-Foster was .led to th ink 
we haat-s-cdnstderable force. We lay 
"and watched them ucUl 0 P- m. when 
we .HI Wily withdrew across Uie swamp 
and layUlown on Uie edge of the woods 
near a Ismail neat country " church. 
. I n orieslng the little stream we got 
oifr feet wet, and the n ight was bit-
t e r cold. 1 went t o Col. McMaster 
and told him t h a t the men were 
freezing and we must have some lire. 
IHs reply was Uiat It we bul l t flre? 
t h e enemy might shell us. 1 told 
' h i m we would much prefer to dle by 
J. L. S. Returns Home. 
Wllklnsvllle, Aug. 20.—Home again, 
but only af ter a long muddy drive all 
round the world as one might say. 
We closed our last le t ter a t Black-
stock, just before s tar t ing homeward 
Saturday morning. Mr® -J: L. S. 
had been a little unwell during uur 
t r ip which was all we had to trouble, 
or mar the pleasure of a delightful 
t r ip but she stood i t liuely and bore 
up uucomplalulngly. 
We left Mrs. Alice Bell's, one mile 
from Ulackstock Saturday morning 
abou t 9 o'clock. Before we hail pro-
ceeded far we learned t h a t some of 
our friends were oomlng to spend tlie 
day with us and take us home with 
them. They all argued t h a t we 
could stay unti l Monday morning aud 
then get home In t ime to cast our 
vole Tuesday. But the wei ther con-
llllons were such as to make us feel 
Hherwlse. We were sorry to leave 
them bu l could do no better. We 
itopped with our good friend and 
comrade, Washington O'Neal Mc 
Keo'wn aud family a t Cornwells and 
spent an hour. Here our buggy was 
loaded with choice old t ime apples, 
grapes ' and other products of Ids 
farm aud garden. We were loath to 
leave sucli.cliolce f ru i t s aud relatives 
- they are dear to ufc and we waut. 
ur readers to understand t h a t we 
ave klnfolks who are not "scrubs" 
though we, oarself, may be reckoned 
In t h a t category. 
We took dluiier with lion. J . K. 
Henry an 1 family and speut a few 
hours with them very pleasaully. 
They Invited us to come lo t l ie Con-
federate reunion there next year and 
make our home with them. Mr. 
Henry has no opposition for solicitor 
this lime aud we hardly tliluk It's 
necesstry for him lO liave any, he Is 
so popular wllh the people of Ills 
judicial district . 
: came p u t seven miles lo M r. 
II. Ksles' and spent .Saturday 
night, l ie Is uue of the best farmers 
of Ids section and has enough old 
corn lu Ids crib to do liim another 
/ear . ~ Many of his nelghbois are In 
the same lix. 
Sabbath morning the threatening 
contlitlo'uof tlie weather made u* feel 
t h a t we had bet ter make our way 
homeward—we don ' t make It a habi t 
visit or travel on the Sabbath day 
unless we are compelled to do so and 
think we are justified under the 
terms of Uie Fourth C o m m a n d m e n t -
works of necessity aud mercy.—J. L. 
S. In Galfney Ledger. 
A S u r e - e n o u g h K n o c k e r . 
J . C . Goodwin, of Ueldsvllle. N. C., 
says: . "Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is a 
sure-enough knodker for ulcers, A bad 
oue came on leg last summer,but t h a t 
wonderful salve knocked It out In a 
few rounds. Not even a scar remain-
ed." Guaranteed for piles, sores,burns 
etc. 25c. a t The Charter Drug CO. and 
T. S. Leltuer. tf 
Hard'i-Patris Wedding. 
Cherokee, Aug. 28.— Wednesday 
morning a t the .residence of«W* and 
Mis. Met). Turner , Mlrs l'osey Car-
lisle Hardin became the bride or Mr. 
Alfred G. Parrls, Uev. J . H . McFar-
laue performing the ceremouy.. 
The event was very <iuletkud some-
what a surprise to many. 
The bride wore au exquisite rota of 
embroidery net over silk and was 
beautiful lu every respect. 
Miss l lardin Is from oue of the best 
families of Ihe s t a t e , being a daughter 
of the late J. N. Hardin of Chester, 
and Is a youug woman of many at-
tractions with a large circle of friends. 
The groom Is one 6f Cherokee's 
most successful business men and has 
wares 61 fr iends who extend t o . h l m 
and his bride their hear t fe l t wishes 
for long life and happiness. 
Tlie bride's going away gown was 
a blue tailored sui t with h a t and 
gloves to match. . 
The couple left- Immediately af ter 
the ceremony for a two week's stay In 
the mountains, a f t e r which they will 
return to Cherokee, where tliey will 
make their liortie.—The Slate. 
Panics Ha*e Their Good Features. 
During the |iaiilc of 1X73 President 
Gran t said t h a t the direct lujury 
caused by the panic to private Indi-
viduals would be more than compen-
saleit by the large public benefits. 
*' tii a large seiise this is t rue of all 
panics. Fearful as are the losses en-
Called by these tinapclal convulsions, 
they have certain Indirect tanettts of 
large value. They are times of settle-
ment. They are periods of reorgani-
zation. They arc housecleanlng days 
when the business of the country is 
put In order. They check Immoral 
and dishonest practices which but for 
the convulsions of panic wonld have 
continued In secret for Indefinite" pe-
riods. They put au end lo unhealthy 
inflalIon ami put the business of the 
couutry iiiHI•• a more substant ial tasls 
All this Is done a t a fearful cost and 
a t great Injury to countless Individ-
ua l s -many of them absolutely inno-
cent of any wrongdoing. • After tlie 
panic has pa-sed, however, and tlie 
set t lements have been, the situation 
Is all the belter for the housecleanlng 
process, which hi « taken place. 
Moreover, panl • serve to clear the 
sky of many popular misconceptions. 
They serve to change the public point 
of view t o mauv Important questions. 
They bring Into clearer sight the re-
lation of one th ing t e another and 
they t h u s have a valuable ei Ucitlonal 
effect up. n the couutry. For uslauce, 
but for the pitiV of IN93, the sett le-
ment of the silver question would 
have been long delayed. . But for the 
panic of l!Wi we would- have not have 
tlie present national discu-slon of the 
pjobleirs. of banking currency: a dis-
cussion, which lias already brought 
aliout marked Improvement In finan-
cial methods.. Moreover the paulc of 
UKKT lias served to check what has be-
come a serious wave of socialistic at-
tack on rights of property and the 
protlts of Investments. 'Wall Street 
Jou'i lal . 
Bhckstock Letter. 
Illacksiock Itoute No- X— We have 
bad very heavy rains lu this section 
within the l:>st few days. Tlie creeks 
aud branches have been fuller Uian 
they have been In many years. Much 
damage has been done t o crops aud 
also roads and bridges. 
Messrs. W. C. Agnew aud Marlon 
Stewart s | ient a few days last week In 
Chester. 
Mrs. Tom Henson aud children have 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J . II. 
Murrlaou. 
Miss liebecca Caldwell, of Rock ton, 
Is the gilest of Miss May Gayden. 
Misses Sadie and Itosa Stewartspent 
Friday and Saturday with, relatives a t 
Stover. 
Jesse Morrison and mother, 
I. II Morrison, speut several 
days «Nth Mr. aud Mrs. Smith , a t 
Wylles Mill. 
Mr. and Mr?. Paul Wade, of Wllkes-
burg, recently visited Mrs. Wade's 
mother, Mrs. Itoss Dye, of Dewltt. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Yongue and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Yongue and li t t le son 
Johnnie, of Stover,, were the guests of 
Mr. John Stewar t last Sunday. 
M r J . U Stall speut Monday lu 
Chester., 
John -'Timms, of- Wlnnsboro, 
and Miss Martha Mlnton, of Columbia, 
spent several days last week visiting 
relatives In the DeWltt neighborhood. 
Browo Ryes. 
Simplified Spelling. 
More aud more does simplified spell-
ing, often called reformed spelling, 
force Itself upon tlie a t tent ion of the 
public mind. I t has compelled the 
ear of Uie people to t U t e n - a victory 
In Itself. Men who a t first pooh-
poohed the whole subject, uow stop to 
dlscuss J U vlutauUy ope 
may be Serious discussion of Die 
subject Is all t h a t Is desired. A good 
cause is hopeless only wheu men re-
fuse to discuss fl. 
The whole subject of simplified 
spelling has met considerable opposi-
t ion from I he mere fact tha t . I l l scope 
and melliod have uot been understood 
Mauy have thought I t to be t lie pur 
pose of certain designing individuals 
arbitrarily t o change the s|>ell!ng of 
perhaps a majority of our common 
Kngllsh words. I t is pertinent lo ask 
on what basis tlie simplifying Is lo 
proceed, aud within what limits in 
answer It may lie slated t h a t the pur-
pjse Is to simplify the spelling of 
those words whose present forms do 
uot Indicate I heir pronunciation In 
oilier words, to , make the written 
word accord with i ts accepted pro-
nunciation. T h a t of course means 
that all words pronounced alike shall 
be spelled alike. So far only t l ir ie 
hundred words oul df considerably 
more than one hundred thousand have 
been seriously considered for siiupllti 
cat Ian. 
The ultra-conservative, especlally 
In letters, object to simplified spelling 
on the ground t h a t i t Is new aud radi-
cal. In fact, It Is neiUier new nor 
radical, and II requires no argument 
to prove the s tatement--one hour's 
comparison of the spelling of Chaucer. 
Spenser and Millon would convince 
the rnest skeptical Every Intelligent-
man knows III l£ti?llsli spelling lias 
beeu uudeigol g changes, some- /or 
belter ami som6 for worse, since It lie 
gan to lie used In writ ten literature. 
Unconsciously even the present gener-
ation has experienced permanent 
changes lu tlie spelling of many Kug 
llsli words. Judgment Is more fre-
quent than jndg-e-ment; dresl, spell, 
spilt aud spoilt are as common as 
dressed, spelled, spilled and spoiled: 
defense Is oftener seen.than defeuce; 
plough Is rarely used: criticize lu. 
America Is preferred to criticise: ful-
fil Is as good form as fulfill; program 
Is here to stay: coaevat Is'rarely seen; 
armour has entirely lost Uie u In cur-
rent wrltlug; centre Is obsolete: 
drachm Is no longer burdened with a 
useless h;almiiiu>ck and in wick would 
be strange to mauy young persons, 
and.catalog will stay. One begins to 
realize how far from new this subject 
Is when he remembers t h a t almost 
every word given above represents au 
entire class of similar words which 
have undergone change; aud he begins 
to understand t h a t there Is nothing 
radical lu the proposed scheme of 
simplified spelling, wheu he under-
s tands t h a t more than three-fourltis 
of the classes of words proposed for 
slmplltl allon are embraced lu tlie 
classes given. 
We are frequetily told t h a t the 
spelling of Milton and Shakespeare Is 
good eqough for the people of today. 
Have those who make such assertion 
stopped to llilnk how much dllliculty 
Milton aud Shakespeare would have 
reading their own great 'c lass ics 
spelled'as tliey. are In the books of to-
day. We do not have the spelling of 
Milton and Shakespeare. Ours Is a 
re-formed spelling: but I t Is not al-
ways a simplified spelling. These 
worthies spelled many words as t in 
simplified spelling would give them 
for Instance, both have dropt, Hxt, 
klst,' sklpt , wislit. Scores of other 
words might be enumerated 
Not a few persons' have expressed 
much concern about the fate of phil-
ology, If slmplltled spelling should be 
adopted. I t Is safe to assert t h a t the 
philologists of Kurope and America 
are leading In the light for lu Hic-
cup represents perliaps the most radi-
cal change tt^form, of all the words 
proposed, yet.one. can not lielp feel 
t h a t Its etymology would be as easily 
traced as t h a t of such words as l ight 
s ight and nlglit are now. The plill 
ologlst finds IK) dlMciilty In account-
ing for tlie gh 
Some wring their hands In despair, 
id ask If we are to dery standard 
authority In the matter of spelling. 
Jns the re Is tliebeginningof Uie troub-
le Into which our spelling 
plunged. We have tried hard to stop 
the natural tendency t o reduce 
rich store of words gathered from the 
languages of the ear th , to something 
like'system In the matter of tpelllng, 
by instating on sett ing up a one-m*n 
standard of autliorlty. Perhaps I t 
wonld not be far from the mark to say 
t h a t the . so-called educated cli 
^or Sale by 
John Frazer, Chester, S. C. 
Made By 
Hackney Bros., Wilson, N. C-
HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
I have ithecxclustve 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy — the best 
buggy in the world 
for the money. It 
is li^ht running, 
well built, hand-
somely finished, 
beautifully propor-
tioned — qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bug-
«y-
JOHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. 
kind 
pathetic appeal Is sometimes 
heard In l*half of those who have'al-
idy learned to spell our language, 
d are too old lo learn anew. Wllh 
intention . of appearing flippant, 
let It be said t h a t those wjip have 
really learned lo spell our language 
have demonstrated their ability to do 
things more marvelous than what 
hey would be required to do In leani-
ng simplified spelling. 
lu th i s couutry there Is more com-
plaint against the spelling of every 
lav Kngllsh words, than agalust any-
lilng else at tempted In the schools, 
s i t any wonder? Is i t not ra ther rc-
narkable t h a t tlie average Kngllsh 
speaking person 'does as well as he 
Every teacher of beginners a t 
kuows only too well with what 
dltllcultles lie Initiates these uovices 
Into the mysteries of spelling. If on-
ly iheie were some kind of system In 
Who does not recall his own 
struggle with bead (liede), head (lied) 
lough (do), rough (ruf), hough (hockT. 
gas. pa»-», proce-e-d, prec-ed-e, de-
cel-t, recel-pt, I one. d one.g-one, etc. 
To aid Uie pupil to climb th i s moufi-
Laln of dltllcultles, the revered Noah 
Webster had to resort, to such mean-
ingless exercises as ab. ac, a d , a f , ag, 
ar , av, az-
1 ii all soberness, are not ' the chief 
objections to simplified spelling cen 
tered In our Inability lo become rec 
(filed to new forms? Most people 
accept everything new under 
of protest. AII of us are In a 
prejudiced against any Innovation, 
until It has proved Itself universally 
helpful. As the seasons come and go, 
most people are shocked a t the ap-
pearance of certain outlandish styles 
, but a f te r , tliese have come 
Into general use. all are surprised to 
discover how "well they become the 
average wearer. So It will be with 
simplified spelling W. II. Hand. 
University of £oulh Carolina. 
H o w t o G e t S t r o n g . 
I>' II. Daly, of 1247 W. Congress St . , 
Chicago, tells of a way to become 
strong: He says: " M r mother, who 
Isold aud was very feeble. Is deriving 
much benefit from Klec rlc Bit ters, 
t h a t I feel It's my duty to tell those 
who need a tonic aud strengthening 
medlcliieabout.it . In my m o t h e r s 
case a marked galo In flesh lias result-
ed. Insomnia has been overcome, ami 
s'le Is steadily growing stronger. Ti-
led rlc Bit ters quickly remedy stom-
ach, liver aud kidney complaints. 
Sold under guarantee a t The Chester 
Drtfg Co, and T . S. Leltuer. OOc. U 
Freak of Lightning Near Georgetown. 
Georgetown, Aug. sO.—Wednesday 
evening about I o'clock, a t Rliems, 
about ten miles ' from .here, llghtiilng 
struck aud killed three mules be 
longing to' If', llliem & Sons, Tills 
was a very peculiar Inslauce In t h a t 
there were three double leams re-
turning from Lake C'lty, where the 
wagons had been to carry tobacco to 
market, and one mule was killed from 
each wagon, leaving the oilier Uiree 
unharmed. Tlie wagons were In the 
road behind each otlier, aud the 
llglitulug seems to have taken a 
streak up the road, touching only 
Uie th ree mules on one side of Uie 
wagons. T h e three drivers were 
stunned,,, bu t recovered tbort ly after-
wards.—Special t o T h e State. 
Kuril Information. 
According* to poetofllce officials, 
Chicago Is a regular stumbling block 
for lorelgnere. JfcJacJjjnied t h a t this 
word has been misspelled Tri'YWMtf- -
ferent ways, some of .whlch are. Zlz-
a/.a, Jagjago. Jaglga. SsciiecliaCtinr 
JI i/ago, Sschlcahtaido. - (JretrovlIle 
News. 
faut . it ain ' t A P a y i n g I n v e s t m e n t . 
r. John White, of JX Highland 
iy. don t tie so lace- , \ v e , Houlton, Maine, says: "Have 
l>een troubled wllh acougli every win-
ter mid spring. ' Last winter I tr ied 
• ii .r.iu "n v . i .uTit- . . .„i . . many advertised remedies, but the 
, i 'i i i i cough continued until 1 bought a .Vic. 
I h d r a v e l e r frowned and removed , hot.le of Dr. King's New Dlscoverv; 
the iiersplratlou from his brow. j before t h a t was half gone, tl>e cough 
" You appear lo tie a pretty s m a r t ' was all gone. Th i s winter t h e same 
vouimsler " liappy result has followed; a few doses 
. . . . . . . . . ' once mor» banished the annual cough. 
•Not half as smart, as my brotljer, . | a m l l 0 W convinced t h a t Dr. King s 
mister." ** jJew Discovery Is the bestof all qougli 
" I I 'm! Wl«6 >nkle him smar t?" and lung remedies." Sold under guar-
• Whv l i f t , tut., vt-iitaw I u-iiBts' antee a t Th.e Chester DrugCo. and T. Why, he i. int.. a yellow jackets s , , e l t u e r . ^ a m t T r l > , hot tie 
nest- — bx. • « 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated rhigh--
grade low-priced Rue" 
ons. Remerabe: 
them for less ana 
everyone to wear equi. 
wagon sold in Chester, 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car in the lslst thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will s^ll the 
same grade. ) 
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. " \ '• 
THE LANTERN, 
POBLlSHbD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
W e have just opened up our New Fall Line of 
the celebrated Red Cross Shoes (or Ladies. tUk t)uf»f> 
DO, YOUR FEET HURT? 
Ifso. yoa want roTFy jIvrRed CrosilSR'ocir'lt B sf fine, stylish 
sensible shoe, with a flexible sole that bends with the foot and 
adapts itself instantly to every movement of the musclcs and 
chords. We have them in all shapes and IcaThers. I-et us 
show them to you. —> 
JOSEPH WYLIE & CO. 
Ileal Estate, lit 
iai Main 
Slid lusnraiV 
L a w . ' i 
We are pleased to announce t h a t i 
Foley s Honey and Tar for coughs, 
colds-and I utig troubles Is not affected 
by the National Pure Food aud Dtug 
law 4s It contains no opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we recommend It 
as • a safe remedy for children and 
adults. Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
Winnsboro Letter. 
Winnsboro, Sept. I . -Mrs . I. B. Best 
arrived from Kentucky last week to 
*lslt her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. W. II. 
Flemilkeii. 
Mr. David Bryson, of Rock Hill, 
spent from Saturday until Monday 
with home folk*. 
Mr. and Mrs: Henry Goodlpg, of Co-
lumbia, who are visiting relatives In 
town, worshipped with the A. II. P. 
congregation Sabbath. 
Mrs. John McAlplne and children 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. Llztle 
Elliott. 
The summer school for t«acliers his 
been In session here since last Mou-
«!*>< j - . -
Mr. Eugene Mills, of Rock Hill, ar-
rived yesterday to begin work with 
the Saldwell Dry Goods Co. 
Mra. T . P. Bryson will spend today 
In Cliester. 
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
(destroying the disease, and giving the 
patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature In 
doing Its work. The proprietors have 
so macb faltH in its curative pofters 
tha t they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case t ha t It falls to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials. 
Address F. J . CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo. O. • 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family l'llls for consti-pation. . • ___ . • f 
Ont of the Surprises. 
One of the surprises of tlis recent 
primary election was the failure of 
Congressman I». E. Flnley to receive 
a reuomlnatlon. This result makes i t 
necessary for Mr. Flnley to enter the 
second primary with his next highest 
opponent, Mi . T . B. Butler, of Chero-
kee county, over whom he hasaplura!-
lty of about 3,000 votes. With this 
commanding lead It does not appear 
t hab the re l s much reason for ty. Fin-
ley's friends to fear' the outcome of 
the election next Tuesday, hut It Is 
an unwise and an unsafe proposition 
to take anything for granted In poli-
tics—unceasing vigilance Is the price 
of s'ucceta—and a serious mistake 
could easily be made by assuming Mr- JaoiM. "lll.l* ele.ctcd wir-
way and t ha t It is not necessary to 
exert any - efforts In his behalf. Mr. 
Butler's friends are wide awake and 
active, of tha t fact be assured, and 
they i re making an earnest Sanvass 
throughout the entire, district.—Fort 
Mill Times. 
upon 
^ ^ ^ R e national campalgu 
^ l > o not neglect this duty be-
^ H p P B i X e you are n.ot able to make such 
contributions as' the great corpor-
" v i lions make to the Republican party. 
A°y amouut will be acceptable. As 
iv) annouiiCTij before, Mr. H. B. Caldwell 
W > w l " receive contributions a t the Com-
'{ merclal bank. Mr. J . II. Buchanan U 
f . also receiving contributions. ; The 
v O prospect of electing Bryan gives much 
encouragement, and lt*would give 
new life to the people of this secllou 
- - \£" to have In the White House again a 
^ man' who wonld show real friendship 
\ • for them, not In Pullman platform 
: speeches but in appointments and 
other deeds. 
Xj—v v . ••• t 
* "There was something In the cam-
v \ palg'H made by Mr. Rhett for the 
A United Stales senate tha t compels ad 
V\ -miration He had definite Ideas up-
. 6n live Issues and he expressed them 
clearly and torsely to his audleftce. 
,. \ . Heneverallowed Ills competitors to 
- draw JIT lils atleritlon from the bnsl-
TIIIS!> In —Iitt_jnade no charges 
•J-.V against them and spent little time in 
" answering, thslra against him. If 
a n y - . V 
. ".Should snarl »nd bite and play the <l0K' % ^ ' LI ke "dogs tha t snarl about a bone"— 
he treated him with , the respect 
which the elephant pays the gnat, 
never losiog^ila temper or his dignity 
li: or fprwtt lng his msssags. As he 
towered above them all in s u t u r e , 
so be surpassed them all in statea-
; . - manlike dignity and uttaraooe. All 
which U exoeptlooal and very ra-
| & v - ^hash ing In 'modem wl iuea l nam-
Wo are ready to do your GINNING 
and can promise beet of aerobe. BAG-
GING and TIES for sale. 
Mr. OIT is with^ us a s Ginor 
g i n a t 30 uts. per 100, lbs. * " 
j.. | , S m M 1 1 but we have L'oTfcsita- "'«ndrtigfaf-5ti t[DpOSatbleioctttOn IB 
Hun t„ supporting him for United. York P'e* that he was 
St i tvs senator against Jno. Gary Pledget! to tha t place, did a great In-.dances, or whatever the entertain-
Kvaiin ;Justice to all other counties in the ment be, are protracted beyond the 
' district, for t hey all asked to have the 
Cole Blease barely more than carrkd court hous? In Chester, which was the 
his own county, and H. n . Evans, a only reasonable location, lie may 
kindred spirit, who was-a candidate | have honestly believed tha t lie was 
for representative from Newberry j doing right, but-lf so, his Ideas of the 
county, was also turned down. duties of a representative are such 
/ — I t ha t there Is no telling what position 
Mahy a dumb brute, standing on a . he might take Ui regard to any mat-
knoll during the late floods, was In . t er of local concern. Nobody knows 
Just about the position of the liquor j wliat pledges he may have out. 
business now :-lts standing ground > Mr Flnley's friends express surprise 
growing narrower with water rising and concern tha t now for the tirst time 
all around. t hehas tomake a second race for Ills 
. . . . . Iseat. He knows without a moment's re 
When t ha t fellow Wlndle kills « • flection why he has this race to make. 
D. Grist the trial ought to'be a s l m P , e I Agenerous.conservatlvt.Indulgent peo 
matter. Premeditation will not have j p ) e roay s u l m , | t t o wrong for a time, 
to tie proven, unless the defense ^ p r o t e s t w ,n c 0 „ l t . sooner or later. 
should attack the defendant's verac-
ity. He said he would kill the editor 
• If his name appeared again In The 
Enquirer. 
DemccratIc papers of North Caroli-
na admit tha t the men on the Repub-
lican state ticket are as good men as 
are to lie found In the state, and 
while this puts the Democrats on 
their mettle. It assures a safe adminis-
tration. and It Is matter for great sat-
isfaction tha t conditions In the state 
are now such t ha t no party dares put 
ufi any but clean, good,men. 
We didn't think Ta f t was made of 
the right kind of stuff, in a little 
run from Virginia toOhl- he deliver 
ed some fourteen speeches and now 
they have got 10 repair his volcc. 
The campaign Is hardly started yet' 
and If his voire Is Injur, d now what 
will It lie time the campaign Is over. 
—Aiken lournal and Review. 
And if It had been good stuff they 
were making him of they wouldn't 
have been so lavish with It. 
Mr. C. II. Smith, carrier on Yoik-
vllle route No.I . informs the Enquirer 
that Rural Route Inspector Wllker-
\ son has been over his route and tern-
\ rmrar i ly discontinued a part of It. 
yvThe discontinuance is because of the 
\ f ea r fu l condition of the roads, and 
\ t h e service will hardly be resumed 
Vunti l the roads-are put In better 
shape—Yorkvllle Enquirer. 
M Now do you hear that*. If you do 
f v n o t 'want to lose your mall delivery 
f you would belter give heed and give attention to the roads. We beg a thousand pardons for meddling, but possibly "the supervisor 
and commissioners of York county 
had not thought what a scheme it 
„ ,would be to levy a license upon those 
\ statesmen who use t fie clerk of court's 
ofllce as a ring In which to beat 
\ liquor ijjgtltoents Into the heads ol 
•- . those whom.they cannot convince by 
means o('oilier arguments. As the 
1 * business is a little disreputable they 
i \ might make the license pretty steep. 
Some one of good neighbors quite 
a while ago tmrtowed our 12-foot step-
\ ladder. We wish lie would return it 
Now, who has It?—Rock Hill Record 
yards of some of 
" or It may be 
" -e places. They 
• - » the lad-
short. 
. back 
.iimb Itito 
jf the felki1 
In lilm. 
Special Term of Court. 
The special term of court 'for the 
trial of Gus l.ee was convened yester-
day morning. Judge Gage presiding. 
Before enuring upon tills case, how-
ever. Judge Gage heard argument on 
a mollotr tha t concerns the dispute 
Over the transfer of the Rock Illll 
High. School property to Wlnthrop 
college. Pending a temporary In-
junction. the members of the Rock 
Illll school board who oppose the 
transfer had been required to give a 
bond of Kin as an Indemnity against 
loss by the delay. Those who favor 
the transfer now ask tha t the In-
junction be dissolved or tha t the 
bond be Increased to M.ooo. Those 
favoring the transfer were represent-
ed by W. M. Hunlap. of Rock Illll.and 
.1. E Mclkmald. of Winnsboro: The 
oppouents by W. II. Wilson, of Rock 
illll, and II. K.'Osborne. - of Galtney." 
The case of Gus Lee. for the murder 
of Lucius JonesatGethsemanechurch 
two years ago is cow ou trial. This 
Is his second lilai. The case has 
been before the supreme court twice 
and four days have been se t ' for his 
execution. Lee Is a negro, as was his 
Little Boy Dead. 
Elliott, aged 13 L months, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J . Broom, died at 4 
o'clock-Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 2, 
luo*. a t the home of his parents In the 
Sprlngsteln mill village, and was 
.burled yesterday afternoon a t Ever-
green cemetery. Funeral services 
were at the home at three o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. J . S. Snyder. 
ICECREAM S U P P E R / 
The ladles missionary society of 
New Beth;! church wjll serve ice 
cream for the bene tit of the society a t 
the residence of Mr. II. A. BrakeUeld, 
Monday evening, Sept , 7th. from fi 
until 111 "clock. Everybody is Invited 
. toceme. 
Beginning Sabbath. Sept nth, SoUt h-
ern train 'No. due here at 5:15 
o'clock p. m. » | l l arrive a t 4:10, one 
hour earlier. The L. & c . train Is 
making dally trips to and from Lan-
caster by way of Fort Lawn and Ca-
'a'wtia Junction over the C. V. and 
Tlirae CS rtn-ls A schedule has not 
been arranged yet. 
Mr. Harris, who taught lu the pub-* 
lie school here last session,' IS In thfe 
city visiting friends. 
!>ev. R. A. Lummus. of Lewlsvllle, 
wasJn the city yesterday evening on 
bis way to Clover to assist Rev. It M. 
Stevenson wltl a meeting. 
Mrs. Belle Seabrook and grandson, 
Master Charles Townsend, of Wai(mi-
law Island, who have been visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. J." L. McKee. left 
tills morning for tl^elr home. 
Rev. F. K. Sims, of Dalton, Ga., 
who has been spending some time 
here , with his sister, Mrs. Claudia 
Kee. and other relatives, left this 
morning for his home. 
Praise for Gen. Stewart. 
New Orleans, La., August 31.—Of-• 
tidal cognizance of thedeath of Lieut. 
Gen. Alexander P. Stewart, whlcli oc-
curred yesterday at Itlloxl. Miss., was 
taken today by the CJnltod-Confeder-
ate Veterans, lu a general order 
which Adjutant General and Chief of 
Staff William E Mlckle Issued from 
their headquarters here by command 
of -Clement ^ . EvSESTTfeirerrat com-
mandlng. lu conclmlnn the 
Good People These. 
A citizen of Camden sends The 
State the following card tha t appear-
ed a few days ago lu The People: 
CARD O F THANKS. 
Editor: Allow me to thank 
sincerely tl e good white friends who, 
on Tuesday, so gallantly exerted them-
selves to save the life and property of 
all those who went down.with the 
bridge crossing the Wateree river. 
Special thanks are extended to 
Messrs. L. T. Mills, W. C. Salmond, 
II. G. Garrison. Jr., and Benj. Halle. 
Thes« gentlemen should have a warm 
place In the hearts of every colored 
citizen in Kersllaw county and -else-
where when their noble act becomes 
known. In Illinois the whites are 
taking away the life of tile uegro—in 
South Carolina they risk their own 
lives In a raging flood to preserve It. 
What .a difference 
Very respectfully, 
E. H. Whltaker, Colored. 
The Camden citizen suggests tha t 
this Incident may convey light upon 
t i l l "pcoblem" Into the sanctums of 
some of our northern exchanges 
Tha t Is true. We can contribute 
something more to the story, too, by 
recalling that during the early stages 
or this freshet, wlieo t h e bridge a t 
Camden was washed away, a white 
man who went down with the flood 
was rescued several miles below by a 
ne/ro. who risked life In the effort, 
"swimming out to me like a man," 
according to the testimony of the res-* 
cued. 
Good people these, whites and 
blacks!—'The State. 
The L & C's. Damage. 
Since the waters have rectded the 
Stover Items. 
Stover, Sept. We are having line 
weather again after so much rain. 
The angel of death entered our 
neighborhood last Wednesday morn-
ing about live o'clock and tdok from 
our midst our friend and neighbor. 
iligglns. We extend our 
sympathy to Hie bereaved ones. 
Misses Ella and Lottie Jordan, of 
Richburg, have returned home, af ter 
a week's visit to Miss Lula McDonald. 
Misses Bertha Black and Daisy 
Brown, of Rock Illll, visited relatives 
and friends here not long slnoe. 
Miss Annie Hlgglns, of Newberry, 
has returned home, after a two weeks-
visit to MISS Mamie Hlgglns. 
Mrs. John Macuerell, of Wlnnshoro. 
is spending a while a t her brother's; 
Mr. J. M. Hlgglns'. 
Mr$.J. D. I lank head and children, 
of Chester, are at her father 's Mr. J . 
M. Hlgglns'. 
Miss Carlbel Poag spent the lat ter 
part of last week a t Mrs. W. S. Mc-
Donald's. 
Miaa Mattie McDonald is visiting 
reiativesand friends near Rlou. 
' Miss Kunlce^McDonatd. Is visiting 
relatives and friends a t Kdgemoor. 
Messrs W. S. McDonald and McLIn 
lunkhead spent several days lu Ches-
ter last week. 
Miss Ilepple Gulp Is visiting Miss 
Ma'tha McDonald this week. 
Mr. R. B. „ McDanald lost a line 
young mule about two weeks ago. 
Tne mule was running and rati 
against some liog wire which tripped 
l u feet and caused i t t f - fall over on 
Its head and break Its neck. 
The Misses Harvey, of White Oak, 
are vlsltlog their grandmother, Mrs. 
Rosanna Harvey. 
On August isth Richburg and Sto-
i . . . . « . s . u u u. ^ T ST>"'° 
lamage sustained by the Lancaster & ; ™°rtD^ , f e a m s p l a } ; e d b a M 1 , a r d 
Chester. railroad Is found to be.far! * " d f a s t ' b u t 1 1 , 8 , n » t l e 
more serious than was a t tirst sup- ine score ending 2 to 2. They would 
have played auother Inning but a 
a cloud prevented. We enjoy the ball 
games and hope you will come again, 
Richburg. G. 
$100 Reward, 8100. 
The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn tha t there is at least 
one dreaded disease ' tha t sclence^has 
been able to cure In .all Its stages, and 
tha t Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Is'the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-
ing a constlt utlonal disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and 
The Vote f"r Governor. 
Here Is the official count showing 
how the counties voted for candi-
dates for governor: 
County. 
Abbeville. ,i 
Aiken 
Anderson 
Bamberg. 
Barnwell 
Beaufort 
Berkeley 
Calhoun 
CliarlesU n 
Cherokee 
hester 
Chesterfield 
Claredon 
Colleton 
Darlington .. 
Dorchester 
Kdgetield . 
FalrHeld . - . . 
Florence . 
Georgetown... 
Greenville. 
Greenwood 
Hampton 
I lorry 
Kershaw ., „. 
Lancaster 
Laureus. 
Lee jr. 
Lexington 
Marlon 
Marlboro .'. 
Newberry 
Oconee 
Orangeburg .. 
1'lckeus. 
Richland 
Saluda 
Spartanburg .. 
Sumter . . . 
Union 
Wllhamsburg 
York . . . . . . . . 
Total 
Grand total vote reported, 101.576. 
— If Mr. E. D. Smith Is elected to 
the United States Senate, South Car-
olina will have In t ha t body a man 
with a "pitch fork" and one with s. 
"galling" gun. Then Teddy and Hilly 
will lake to the woods sure.—ftilg*-. 
Held News. 
DR. T. C. LUCAS, 
O f f i c e a t M r s . B a b c o c k ' s . 
On Mondays. Wedm-sdavs a 
Thursdays will be at ItiK-k Hill, 
turning to Chester lu the aficniw 
Plione No. 7. 
SMIL. E. NIcFADDtf / 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. f 
O p p o s i t e C o u r t H o u s e . 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
For Your Candidate 
For office you may have whom v o 
will, but in During a lot or building 
a home, you will make a mistake tf 
you don' t consult 
0. S. FORD 
Notice to Road Overseers. 
Ail overseers throughout the coun' 
are urged to call out all hands ll;> 
to road duty and give their sect 
a thorough working Immedlatel 
clearing out side ditches and ar> 
di r t to center of road bed. cu: 
down all dead trees and rubbish 
right of way of road. Any plan-
bridge on public highway consider, 
unsafe Is requested to be reported a 
supervisor's otiioe at once.. 
By order County Boaid of Comts. 
T- W. Shannon. Supervi>o; 
Chester, S. C., Sept. 1. WON. . 
SILVER 
CHINA 
For Wedding Presents 
IF YOU WANT it( 
MAKE A LITTLE MON 
EY GO A LONG WAY.' 
IN GETTING THA'i 
WEDDING PRESENT 
YOU SHOULD SEE 
W. F. STRICKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
Belter Geods ail Lower Prices * 
F A R M E R S , 
A T T E N T I O N ! 
